Establishment of a gene function analysis system for the euhalophyte Salicornia europaea L.
A Salicornia europaea L. in vitro cell transformation system was developed and further applied to SeNHX1 function investigation. The exploration of salt-tolerant genes from halophyte has seriously been limited by the lack of self-dependent transformation system. Here, an Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated in vitro cell transformation system of euhalophyte Salicornia europaea L. was developed. Calli derived from hypocotyl of S. europaea were co-cultured for 3 days with Agrobacterium at OD600 ranging from 1.0 to 1.5 and then selected with 25 mg/L hygromycin (Hyg). The transformed cells were identified from Hyg positive calli by GUS assay and qRT-PCR, and the transformation efficiency was up to 74.4%. The practicality of this system was further tested via genetic manipulation of S. europaea Na+/H+ antiporter 1 (SeNHX1) gene by creating the overexpressing, silencing, and empty vector cells. Survival ratio and Na+ distribution under salt treatment showed obvious differences in SeNHX1-overexpressing, -silencing, and empty vector cells, indicating the feasibility of this system to analyze gene function. This investigation is enlightening for studies in other non-model plants lacking of self-dependent transformation system.